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a b s t r a c t
Tribolium castaneum and Tribolium confusum can be monitored in food processing facilities using traps
baited with pheromones and kairomones, but beetle response to traps might be enhanced by adding
visual cues. Against a white background, T. castaneum adults were more likely to visit black pillars than
white pillars when presented with a choice (e.g., 73% of beetles visited black and 17% visiting white
pillar), and visits to black pillars increased with pillar height. When tested against a black background,
beetles did not show a significant preference for either color pillar regardless of height. When comparing
beetle’s captures in pheromone/kairomone baited traps placed in front of a white or black panel in
a white arena under high, low, or dark light conditions, more beetles were captured in traps in front of
black panels under both high and low light conditions, but not under dark conditions. A similar pattern of
capture under low light and dark conditions was also found for the closely related species T. confusum. In
a larger scale choice test, the same pattern of greater T. castaneum captures in traps in front of black
panels than white panels was obtained, whether traps were placed in corners or along walls. Our results
suggest that captures in monitoring traps could be increased by adding dark vertical shapes behind trap
locations or placing traps near dark structures.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
Integrated pest management of stored-product insects in food
processing facilities relies on monitoring data to guide manage-
ment decisions and to evaluate the effectiveness of the program
(Barak et al., 1990; Burkholder, 1990). Often this monitoring data is
generated using pheromone and/or kairomone baited traps that
rely on insect olfaction to facilitate captures, but typically don’t
exploit other sensory modalities such as vision (Chambers, 1990).
However, in other systems color preferences by economically
important insects have been demonstrated (Southwood, 1978;
Prokopy and Owens, 1983), and visual cues, typically attractive
colors and trap shapes, have been exploited tomonitor andmanage
insect pests (e.g., Hoback et al., 1999; Strom and Goyer, 2001;
Athanassiou et al., 2004). Although response to color and shape
by stored-product insects is relatively poorly understood, traps that
combine olfactory cues such as pheromones and kairomones with
visual cues may offer the potential to increase captures of stored-
product insects.
Exploitation of visual signals in insect monitoring programs fall
into three general categories: lights that attract insects, colored
objects that are attractive because of their specific reflectance, and
shapes or silhouettes that stand out against a contrasting back-
ground. Pineroet al. (2006) found that femalemelonflies (Bactrocera
cucurbitae (Coquillett)) were primarily attracted to objects of
hemispherical shape associatedwith either yellow, white, or orange
pigments. Mainali and Lim (2010) found that western flower thrips
(Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande)) were more attracted to flat
yellow sticky traps on a black background and suggested that the
black background may help the insect to perceive reflectance with
minimal interception from other sources of reflectance. There is
considerable variation among insect species in their color prefer-
ence, but attractive colors typically resemble suitable habitats for
mating, oviposition, or feeding (e.g., Hoback et al.,1999; Cilek, 2003;
Döring et al., 2004; López-Guillén et al., 2009). For example, many
herbivorous insects respond to the color yellow or white, which
corresponds to the peak color reflectance of plants (Prokopy and
Owens, 1983). Insect species that attack trees such as bark beetles
respond to vertical trunk silhouettes for landing and short range
orientation, and traps that provide appropriatevisual silhouettes are
usually more efficient (Lanier, 1983; Finch and Collier, 2000).
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Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), red flour beetle, and Tribolium
confusum Jacquelin du Val, confused flour beetle, (Coleoptera:
Tenebrionidae) are major pests of food processing facilities, espe-
cially wheat and rice mills, and walking beetles can be monitored
using traps based on a pitfall design (e.g., Mullen, 1992) and baited
with pheromone and kairomone attractants. These traps have been
used successfully to monitor pest populations of T. castaneum (e.g.,
Campbell et al., 2010), but the level of attraction by flour beetles to
these baited traps is widely, although anecdotally, reported as
relatively weak. Reza and Parween (2006) showed that T. casta-
neum larvae and adults differed in their tendency to aggregate on
different colors when presented with a choice between different
color surfaces. Of the colors tested in this study, adults of T. casta-
neum exhibited a tendency to aggregate only on black surfaces.
Here we evaluate if adult T. castaneum are actually attracted to the
color black and if the height of the black shape impacts the level of
attraction. We also evaluate if these black shapes when combined
with a commercially available pheromone/kairomone baited trap
can increase the effectiveness of these traps at capturing beetles.
Finally, we confirmed if T. confusum exhibited a similar increase in
trap captures with black shapes.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental conditions
Tribolium castaneum and T. confusum adults used in the exper-
iments were obtained from laboratory colonies maintained in 0.94 l
glass jars containing wheat flour fortified with 5% (by weight)
brewer’s yeast (ICN Biomedicals, Aurora, OH). Both colonies were
established within 10 months before experiments were conducted
bymixingw100 adults collected from food facilities in Kansas, USA.
The colonies were maintained at 28.0  0.5 C, 60.0  5.0% r.h. and
14:10 light:dark cycle (mean  SE). Only adults less than two
months old were used in experiments and collected the same day
as experiments were conducted. Beetles were held for at least
30 min in Petri dishes without food inside the experimental
chambers prior to the start of the experiment. Individual beetles
were only used once in an experiment.
Experiment 1 was conducted inside a chamber (4.7 m long by
4.7 m wide by 2.4 m tall) located in a room without controlled
temperature and r.h. and where lighting resulted primarily from
natural sunlight. To reduce environmental variability all replicates
were performed between 1300 h and 1600 h. The mean  SE
environmental conditions in chamber during experiments were
21.3  0.4 C air temperature, 22.7  0.8% r.h., and 380.5  2.3 lux
light intensity. All subsequent experiments were conducted in an
environmental chamber (6.1 m long by 4.9 m wide by 2.4 m tall)
held at 25.0 0.0 C, 66.5 0.0% r.h. and 24 h light (214.9 0.3 lux).
Temperature and r.h. were measured using either a data logger
(HOBO H8 family, Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, MA) or hand-
held meter (Kestrel 3000, Nielsen-Kellerman, Boothwyn, PA), and
light intensity was monitored using light meter (Model EA33,
Extech Instruments Corporation, Waltham, MA).
2.2. Experiment 1: are T. castaneum adults attracted to black
shapes?
Beetle response when presented with a choice between black or
white pillars of different heights, when the background color was
either black or white, was evaluated. This enables us to determine if
beetle response was due to the dark shape or just due to contrast
with the background. An experimental arena was constructed
inside chamber described above from four foam core boards
(1 1 m squares) taped together to form a cube, with the top open
and the floor of the chamber forming the floor of the box.
Depending on the treatment conditions, the inside of the box was
covered with either white or black paper (Art Kraft Duo-Finish
paper, C2F Inc., Beaverton, OR). We created three different types of
cuboids (pillars) out of corrugated cardboard with dimensions of
14  14 cm and height of either: 2 cm (short), 14 cm (medium), or
33 cm (tall). The heights of the pillars were selected to give a range
of heights, with the tallest pillar height predicted to be perceived by
the beetle as an extremely tall shape given the size of the beetle and
the release distance used in the first experiment. The pillars were
covered with the same type of paper used inside the box, either
black or white depending on the treatment conditions.
At the center of the arena floor, a square (50  50 cm) was
marked off with a pencil and this was the observation zone for
recording beetle behavior. In each replicate, we placed one black
pillar and one white pillar of the same height at opposite sides of
the square marked on the floor (adjacent to the line but outside the
observation zone). Individual T. castaneum adults were placed
inside 1.5 mL centrifuge tubes, acclimated under conditions in
arena prior to release, and then released by placing an opened and
inverted tube at the center of the observation zone and removing
the tube after beetle inside was observed to upright and walking.
After release, the time it took for either of the following events to
occur was recorded: reach the edge of the observation zone, reach
the black pillar, or reach the white pillar. Observations were
terminated after either of these three events occurred or if 300 s
had elapsed. Replications consisted of individual beetles exposed to
pairs of pillars of the same height against either a black or a white
background. Within, first the white and then the black arena color,
the order of the pillar height pairs was completely randomized, and
within each height the orientation of the pillars was alternated
(NortheSouth and EasteWest orientations). A total of 25 replicates
of each treatment were performed against the black background,
and a total of 30 replicates of each treatment, except for one
treatment that had 31 replicates, were performed against the white
background.
Data was analyzed in SAS version 9.1.2 (SAS Institute, Cary NC)
using contingency table analysis (PROC FREQ). For each color
background, the contingency tables had 3 rows (pillar height) and
three columns (beetles reach edge, reach black pillar, reach white
pillar). From a total of 166 beetles tested, only 3 beetles remained in
the observation zone for the 300 s and they were excluded from
analysis. Chi-square test was used for testing the null hypothesis
that the size of the pillars did not affect the events and to evaluate
differences in the number of beetles reaching black and white
pillars.
2.3. Experiment 2: how is the movement behavior of T. castaneum
impacted by black pillars of different heights?
Movement pathways of individual beetles when exposed to
pillars of different colors and heights were evaluated in a no-choice
experiment. Individual beetles were observed in a wood arena
(120 cm long by 120 cm wide and 23.5 cm tall) painted white
(Zinsser Bulls Eye 1e2e3 primer, Rustoleum, Vernon Hills, IL) and
held in chamber and under environmental conditions described
above. The wood arena was covered by a box made of white paper
(Art Kraft Duo-Finish paper) (120 cm long by 120 cm wide by
130 cm tall) with an observation hole cut in the center of the top
through which a video camera could be inserted. This paper box
enabled a video camera to be placed at the necessary height above
the floor of the arena to record beetles and also provided a mono-
chromatic white environment in which to observe response to
black shape. The observation zone inside the wood arena in which
activity of individual beetles was recorded was 50  50 cm.
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Beetle behavior in each replicate was recorded over a period of
180 s using a portable digital video camera recorder (Model HDR-
XR520V, Sony Electronics Inc., San Diego, CA) placed 130 cm above
the floor of the arena. Digital video files were transferred to
a computer and beetle positions determined and movement
pathways analyzed using EthoVision 3.0 (Noldus Information
Technology,Wageningen, The Netherlands). The following pathway
metrics were calculated and analyzed: heading (degrees), distance
moved (cm), velocity (cm/s), turn angle (degrees), angular velocity
(degrees/s) and meander (degrees/cm). The time it took to reach
the pillar or the edge of the observation zone was measured.
In each replication, we placed one pillar (short white, short
black, tall white, tall black as described in experiment 1) along the
edge of the observation zone, and a total of twenty two beetles
were tested in each treatment. The order of the four pillar heights
was completely randomized and the orientation of the pillars
within a given height was rotated in a clockwise direction (at least 5
replications in each direction). Between replicates the arena was
sprayed with water and cleaned with paper towel.
Survival or time-to-event analysis followed by pairwisemultiple
comparison procedures (Holm-Sidak method) in SigmaPlot (Sig-
maPlot version 11, Systat Software, Chicago, IL), and general linear
models (PROC GLM) procedure and contingency table analysis in
SAS were used to evaluate differences among treatments (pillar
height and color). Contingency table analysis was performed using
a four column (pillar height) and two row (visit or not visit pillar)
table. Additionally, heading (direction of movement relative to
a reference line) data was analyzed for deviation from uniform
distribution using circular statistics and mean heading compared
among treatments usingWatsoneWilliams test (Zar,1999). Because
the location of the pillar rotated among replications, to facilitate
comparisons heading values calculated by EthoVision software
were transposed so that all headings were relative to a reference
line from release point to pillar. Relative heading angles (0e180)
were used rather than absolute heading angles (0e360).
2.4. Experiment 3: does the use of black shape increase Tribolium
spp. captures in pheromone and kairomone baited traps in simple
landscape?
To determine if increased attraction to black shapes could
increase captures in traps we measured the number of beetles
captured in pheromone/kairomone baited traps when placed
against black or white panels under different light intensity
conditions. The pheromone trap used was the Dome trap baited
with pheromone lure for Tribolium spp. and 15 drops of food oil
(Trécé Inc., Adair, OK, USA). Two traps were used in each repli-
cate, with traps placed against two opposite interior walls of the
arena described in Experiment #2. Behind each trap we placed
a piece of 0.03 mm galvanized metal (7.5 cm wide by 18 cm tall)
painted either flat black or flat white (ColorPlace e Fast dry
spray paint, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Bentonville, AR). Three light
intensities e high, low and dark e were tested and these corre-
sponded to 2160.0  12.6, 98.1  0.6, and 0.0  0.0 lux, respec-
tively. Light intensity was measured at arena floor level at the
midpoint of each wall. Different light intensities were obtained by
placing four 120 cm long fluorescent light bulbs 80 cm above the
arena and covering the arena with a sheet of translucent plastic.
For dark treatment all lights in the environmental chamber were
turned off, for the high light intensity treatment lights in the
chamber were turned on and arena only covered with the plastic
sheet, but for low light conditions three layers of paper (2 layers
of white color and 1 layer of brown color Kraft paper) were
placed on the top of the plastic. Temperature in the chamber and
inside the arena at different light intensities was measured. The
temperature in the chamber when the lights were turned on was
25.1 C  0.0 C, and when the lights were turned off was
24.9 C  0.0 C. The temperature inside the arena when the
lights in the chamber were turned off but the four fluorescent
light bulbs were turned on in the high light intensity treatment
was 25.4 C  0.0 C.
At the beginning of each replicate, T. castaneum adults were
released by placing a plastic Petri dish (9 cm diameter) containing
100 unsexed beetles at the center of the arena and using four pieces
of folded paper (1.2 cm wide by 7.5 cm long) to create ramps that
beetles could use to leave the dish. Twenty-four hours after release,
the number of beetles in each trap and in the arena was counted.
Between replicates all beetles were removed, arena cleaned with
70% ethanol, and left uncovered for about 30 min. A new set of
Dome traps and pheromone lures (aerated for 24 h prior to start of
experiment) was used for each replication. Eight replications (at
each light intensity) were performed and the order of the treat-
ments was completely randomized. Within a light intensity and
between replications, thewalls that the traps andmetal plates were
placed against were rotated.
In a similar experimental protocol, we investigated if the closely
related species T. confusum would have similar responses to the
traps with different color panels. The only difference in the design
for this species was that based on the results with T. castaneum, we
excluded the high light intensity treatment.
To determine if the number captured differed between black
and white panels, pairwise comparisons between the two colors at
each light intensity, were performed using t-tests or the nonpara-
metric ManneWhitney Rank Sum tests using SigmaPlot software.
Nonparametric test was used when data did not always fit a normal
distribution or pass the equal variance test. For comparisons among
traps with same panel color at the different light intensities, we
applied the general linear models (GLM) procedure and Tukey
mean comparison test (alpha ¼ 0.05) using SAS software. Treat-
ment means and SEMs are presented in the text and figures.
2.5. Experiment 4: does the use of black shape increase T.
castaneum captures in pheromone and kairomone baited traps in
a more complex landscape?
Impact of black shapes behind traps on beetle captures in
a larger and more complex landscape was investigated using the
complete extent (29.7 m2) of the environmental chamber with
a table (86 cmwide by 152 cm long by 78 cm tall) and wind tunnel
(86 cm wide by 223 cm long by 169 cm tall) placed next to each
other in center of chamber. The chamber interior walls were white
and experiments were run with lights on 24 h (484.6  50.5 lux
light intensity at floor level in corners and midpoints of walls). In
the first set of experiments (four replicates), four Dome traps with
pheromone lures and food oil, as described above, were placed in
each corner of the chamber. In the second set of experiments (four
replicates), Dome traps were placed at the midpoint along each of
the walls. Pieces of 18 cmwide by 100 cm tall (0.5 mm thick) foam
board covered with either black or white paper were placed behind
each trap. Two opposite traps had black backgrounds and two
opposite traps had white backgrounds, and their positions were
rotated between replicates.
For each replicate, 300 T. castaneum adults were released using
a Petri dish with ramps, as described above, placed on floor in the
center of the chamber. Twenty-four hours after release, number of
beetles in each trap and remaining in the chamber were counted.
For analysis, number of beetles in traps with the same color shape
were combined and total number captured compared using paired
t-tests (SigmaPlot). Traps placed in corners or along walls were
analyzed separately. Between replicates all visible beetles were
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removed and chamber cleaned using an insect vacuum (Model
2820GA, BioQuip Products, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) and
a broom.
3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1: are T. castaneum adults attracted to black
shapes?
In the arena with a white background, the number of beetles
visiting a pillar was significantly affected by pillar color and height
(3 3 contingency table analysis, c2¼11.8, df¼ 4, P¼ 0.019). When
given a choice between short pillars, the number of beetles visiting
each pillar color was not statistically different (2  2 contingency
table analysis, c2 ¼ 1.35, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.246): 35.7% of the beetles
visited the black and 14.3% visited the white pillar. When given
a choice between medium pillars, significantly more beetles visited
black pillars (58.1%) compared to white pillars (12.9%) (2  2
contingency table analysis, c2¼ 4.96, df¼ 1, P¼ 0.026).When given
a choice between tall pillars, significantlymore beetles visited black
pillars (73.3%) than visited white pillars (16.7%) (2  2 contingency
table analysis, c2 ¼ 5.94, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.015). However, when choice
tests were performed in arenas with black background, the height
and color of the pillars did not significantly affect the number of
beetles visiting the two pillar colors (3  3 contingency table
analysis, c2 ¼ 1.98, df ¼ 4, P ¼ 0.74).
3.2. Experiment 2: how is the movement behavior of T. castaneum
impacted by black pillars of different heights?
The number of beetles visiting the pillars of different height and
color was statistically different among the four treatments (4  2
contingency table analysis, c2¼ 15.19, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.002): 0 out of 15
(0.0%) visited the short white pillar, 1 out of 15 (6.7%) visited the tall
white, 5 out of 21 (23.8%) visited the short black pillar, and 10 out of
20 (50.0%) visited the tall black pillar. Some of the beetles released
tried to fly during the observation period, and these individuals
were excluded from analysis. Interestingly, more beetles tended to
fly in the white pillar treatments compared to the black pillar
treatments: 7 beetles with short white pillar, 7 beetles with tall
white pillar, 1 beetle with short black pillar, and 2 beetles with tall
black pillars, out of a total of 22 beetles released in each treatment.
The only calculated movement parameters that showed statis-
tical differences among treatments (P < 0.05) were time spent in
the arena and heading. Using survival analysis to evaluate time
spent in observation zone, therewere significant differences among
treatments (survival analysis log-rank test, c2 ¼ 8.92, df ¼ 3,
P ¼ 0.03) (Fig. 1). Comparing individual treatments, time spent in
observation zone was only significantly different between short
white and tall black pillar treatments (log-rank test with Holm-
Sidak method, c2 ¼ 8.74, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.003); beetles reached the
edgemore quickly when the tall black pillar was present thanwhen
the short white pillar was present.
When evaluating the heading of released beetles, only the tall
black pillar treatment had a circular distribution that was signifi-
cantly different from uniform (circular analysis, z ¼ 3.019, df ¼ 20,
P < 0.05). Comparison of mean heading across the four treatments
showed significant differences among treatments (Williams Wat-
son test, F ¼ 8.34, df ¼ 3, P < 0.05) (Fig. 2A). Pairwise comparisons
showed that mean heading of beetles in black pillar treatments
were statistically lower than beetles in white pillar treatments,
indicating a more directed movement toward pillar, but heading
did not differ among pillar heights within a pillar color (Fig. 2A).
Pairwise comparisons performed with Williams Watson test
showed differences between: tall black and tall white (F ¼ 10.56,
df ¼ 1, P < 0.05); tall black and short white (F ¼ 11.38, df ¼ 1,
P < 0.05); short black and short white (F ¼ 6.77, df ¼ 1, P < 0.05);
short black and tall white (F ¼ 10.29, df ¼ 1, P < 0.05).
Distance moved (GLM, F ¼ 1.95, df ¼ 3, P ¼ 0.131) (Fig. 2B),
velocity (GLM, F¼ 0.15, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.927) (Fig. 2C), turn angle (GLM,
F¼ 0.73, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.537) (Fig. 2D), angular velocity (GLM, F¼ 0.44,
df ¼ 3, P ¼ 0.727) (Fig. 2E) and meander (GLM, F ¼ 0.35, df ¼ 3,
P ¼ 0.787) (Fig. 2F) were not significantly different among treat-
ments. There was an interesting trend for movement path metrics
to have less variance in the tall black pillar treatment compared to
treatments with white pillars (Fig. 2).
3.3. Experiment 3: does the use of black shape increase Tribolium
spp. captures in pheromone and kairomone baited traps in simple
landscape?
Pairwise comparisons of T. castaneum captures between traps
with black and white shapes, showed that under high and low light
intensity conditions traps with black shapes had greater captures
than traps with white shapes (high light intensity: paired t-test,
t¼ 2.61, df¼ 14, P¼ 0.035; low light intensity: ManneWhitney test,
U ¼ 9.00, df ¼ 14, P ¼ 0.015). Under dark conditions, there was no
difference in captures between traps with white or black shapes
(paired t-test, t ¼ 0.82, df ¼ 14, P ¼ 0.44) (Fig. 3A).
The total number of T. castaneum captured in both traps under
low light intensity (77.9  4.6) was greater than the number
captured under dark conditions (49.3  8.5), but total number
captured in the high light intensity treatment (65.4  8.8) did not
differ from either of the other treatments (GLM, F ¼ 3.61, df ¼ 2,
P ¼ 0.045). Comparing beetle captures just in traps with black
shapes among the different light intensities revealed that more
beetles were captured under the low light intensity (45.8  5.2)
compared to dark (23.1  5.0) treatments, but number captured
under high light intensity (40.6 6.0) did not differ from other light
intensities (GLM, F¼ 4.83, df¼ 2, P¼ 0.019) (Fig. 3B). No differences
were detected in beetle captures in traps with white shapes among
the different light intensities (GLM, F ¼ 0.95, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.402)
(Fig. 3C).
A similar pattern of black shapes increasing trap captures was
observed for T. confusum, with beetle captures in traps with black
Fig. 1. Time-to-event (survival) curves for the time after individual T. castaneum adults
are released until they reach the edge of the observation zone, including encountering
the pillars aligned with the edge, when exposed to black or white pillars of different
heights.
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shapes (25.9  5.7) being greater than captures in traps with white
shapes (11.1  1.7) under low light intensity conditions (Man-
neWhitney test, U ¼ 13.00, df ¼ 14, P ¼ 0.05). Under dark condi-
tions, beetle captures in traps with black shapes (11.5  1.6) and
captures in traps with white shapes (17.5  3.5) were not different
from each other (paired t-test, t ¼ 25.00, df ¼ 14, P ¼ 0.50). There
was no significant difference in total number captured in both traps
between low light intensity (37.0  5.6) and dark conditions
(29.0  4.8) (paired t-test, t ¼ 1.13, df ¼ 14, P ¼ 0.28).
3.4. Experiment 4: does the use of black shape increase T.
castaneum captures in pheromone and kairomone baited traps in
a more complex landscape?
More beetles were captured in traps with black shapes than in
traps with white shapes in the more complex landscapes, whether
traps were placed in corners (paired t-test, t ¼ 10.94, df ¼ 3,
P¼ 0.0016) or along walls (paired t-test, t¼ 11.98, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.036)
(Fig. 4). Although there was a trend for captures in traps with black
Fig. 3. Mean þ SEM number of T. castaneum captured in pitfall traps with different black or white shapes and exposed to different light intensities in a simple environment. (A)
Pairwise ManneWhitney test and t-tests between traps with black and white background at different light intensities; (B) General linear models analysis among number of
T. castaneum captured in traps with black background at different light intensities; and (C) General linear models analysis among number of T. castaneum captured in traps with
white background at different light intensities.
Fig. 2. Pathway metrics for individual T. castaneum subjected to different combinations of heights and color of cuboid shapes. Circular analysis showed that mean heading had
significant differences among treatments and pairwise comparisons were performed with Williams Watson test. The other pathway metrics did not show significant differences
among the treatments when using GLM at a significance level of P ¼ 0.05.
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shapes to be lower when placed along walls than in corners, this
trend was not statistically significant (paired t-test, t ¼ 3.02, df ¼ 3,
P ¼ 0.057).
4. Discussion
Additive effects of different sensory modes being used together
as a tool for insect pest management has been shown for many
species of insects (e.g., Strom and Goyer, 2001; Knight and Fisher,
2006; Reddy et al., 2009). However, the potential of combining
sensory modes to increase trap captures is still relatively unknown
for many stored-product pest species. Results of experiments
described here show that T. castaneum adults are attracted to tall
dark shapes and their presence behind traps can increase the
number of adults captured. This combination approach might be
useful in improving the effectiveness of these traps in food pro-
cessing and storage facilities, although factors such as light inten-
sity and contrast with color background may impact the level of
increase. An advantage of this type of strategy is that it would be
relatively inexpensive and easy to implement this combination;
e.g., painting a black shape behind trap locations along a wall or
placing traps near dark objects already present in facility.
Results of experiments 1 and 2 showed that against a white
background, T. castaneum adults were more likely to respond to
black shapes and that response increased with the height of the
shape. That this response did not occur to white shapes when the
backgroundwas black, suggests that beetles are not just responding
to contrast with the background. Analysis of movement patterns in
Experiment 2 also showed that T. castaneum adults appear to be
attracted toward tall black shapes and not just arrested at them,
since in the tall black shape treatments beetles reached the edge
more quickly, moved in a non-random direction, and had a heading
directed toward the shape. Reza and Parween (2006) showed that
adult T. castaneum have a preference for black, but actually only
measured arrestment on this color. Ours is the first study we are
aware of showing that beetles actively orient toward the color black
and also that the response is greater for taller black shapes. It is also
interesting that fewer beetles attempted to fly when black pillars
were present compared to white pillars against a white back-
ground, suggesting that absence of any color may increase flight
initiation.
Placing dark tall shapes behind pheromone and kairomone
baited traps increased beetle captures in both simple and complex
landscapes (Experiments 3 and 4). The fact that increased response
to traps with black color shapes was lost when experiments were
performed in the dark also supports the hypothesis that it is visual
cues that are enhancing trap response. Visual cues appear to attract
more beetles to the vicinity of the traps and thus increasing their
potential of being captured. Response to traps in front of dark
shapes was also strong in experiment 4 where there were other
competing darker shapes in the environment (e.g., table and wind
tunnel) and beetles started off farther from the traps. The experi-
ment with T. confusum supports the hypothesis that both of these
species respond similarly to dark shapes, which could be important
since both of these species are pests in the same types of facilities,
and can co-occur in the same structures (Small, 2007).
Lighting in food processing facilities can be highly variable both
temporally (e.g., lights on 24 h per day, lights off at night, lights on
motion sensors) and spatially due to light fixture placement,
window locations, and obstructions to light. For example, at one
commercial food processing facility mean light intensity at 55
locations ranged from 1.4  0.5 to 152.3  50.8 lux, but most
locations were below 50 lux (unpublished data). Insects have light
thresholds necessary to perceive and discriminate different colors
(Cammaerts and Cammaerts, 2009). In our experiments, T. casta-
neum could perceive and respond to the black shapes under low
light intensity conditions (w100 lux). Interestingly, total trap
captures were lowest under dark conditions, and while the mech-
anism needs further evaluation it suggests that either activity in
general and/or attraction was also reduced under these conditions
or that this represents the baseline level of response to olfactory
cues alone. There was also a non-significant reduction in trap
captures under high light intensity conditions, and our observa-
tions suggest that beetles were finding refugia and moving less
under these conditions. Lighting patterns in food facilities could
therefore have a significant impact on the pattern of trap captures
and the potential benefits of adding dark shapes to traps. It will be
necessary to evaluate impact of black backgrounds on beetle
response to traps under awider range of light intensities in order to
determine if this behavioral response will increase trap captures in
commercial facilities.
The reason for T. castaneum adult response to black shapes,
either in terms of current fitness or evolutionary origin, is not
known. Response to dark shapes might be related to current fitness
benefits of finding covered areas for refugia that would be in
shadow. These areas for refugia would have a greater probability of
containing resources in terms of food, shelter, and finding mates. It
may also be an evolutionary holdover and be related to ancestral
response associated with exploiting trees. Sokoloff (1974)
summarized the information available on natural habitats exploi-
ted by Tribolium spp. and concluded that this genus likely contained
generalist feeders that exploited trees. Tribolium castaneum are
occasionally found under the bark of trees and in acorns with
longitudinally split seed coats (Subramanyam and Nelson, 1999;
Fig. 4. Mean proportion þ SEM of T. castaneum adults captured in pitfall traps with black and white background in a complex environment. Paired t-tests were used to evaluate
differences between traps located at the corners (“Corners” graph) and at the middle of two opposite walls (“Middle” graph).
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Bonneton, 2008). Some species of bark beetles (Coleoptera: Scoly-
tidae) have been shown to respond to dark vertical shapes that
represent the silhouette of trees (Campbell and Borden, 2006). The
lesser grain borer Rhyzopertha dominica, a stored-product pest in
the family Bostrichidae which contains primarily wood boring
feeders, has been shown to respond to vertical silhouettes such as
grain bins while flying (Mahroof et al., 2010). Tribolium castaneum is
thought to be more of a scavenger or predator under tree bark than
feeding directly on trees, but it may still have been selected to
respond to cues that indicate trees. Tribolium castaneum has
reduced color vision and enhanced UV and long wavelength light
reception, suggesting cryptozoic origins (Jackowska et al., 2007).
These combined factors may lead beetles to be responsive to these
tall dark shapes since evolutionarily and currently they may indi-
cate favorable habitats.
In conclusion, the results presented here demonstrated that
T. castaneum and T. confusum adults respond strongly to tall and
narrow black shapes and that these shapes can increase the capture
of beetles in pheromone/kairomone baited traps when placed in
front of them. This combination of olfactory and visual cues offers
the potential to increase trap capture efficiency in monitoring
programs. Further researchwill be needed to evaluate howmuch of
an increase can be obtained in more complex environments such as
those found inside food processing and storage facilities.
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